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Details of Visit:

Author: LDNoralfan
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 17.09.07 7pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

The usual flat that will be well-known and loved to regulars of this agency. For newcomers, a very
nice place, if a little on the warm side!

The Lady:

Lauren's a deeply tanned blonde (a recent visit to Dubai, not a sun lounger), but she's still 'hot girl in
the street', rather than 'sunbed glamour girl'- a plus for me. She's got a cute face and a frankly
stunning little body - great curvy arse and suckable tits, all on a tiny body that only emphasizes her
good points.  

The Story:

Max has some of the best looking girls in London, and little Lauren's no exception. Proof positive of
the old adage that 'nice things come in small packages', she's got a great personality, is lovely to
speak to and yes, is an absolute knock-out with her kit off as well!

We spent a while chatting about mutual interests, before she encouraged me to undress. She'd
mentioned her recent holiday so when she was naked her wonderful all-over tan really made an
impression. She encouraged me to lay back for a 'sensual massage', which involved her stroking
my thighs and complimenting me on my cock (which was rising to compliment her wonderful figure,
the sexy girl-next-door who just happens to have great tits and a lovely, curvy rear), then telling me
that she loves seeing men wanking. So of course, I was happy to give her a little show but soon she
took over, giving me a teasing combination handjob/blowjob - whilst allowing me to cockslap her tits
but not her face, ah well - until I painted them with cum, to her obvious delight. She enjoyed it so
much, in fact, that she got up to check out the view of what she called my 'icing' in the mirror behind
the bed. Thanks for a great time Lauren, we'll have time for some doggy next time, I promise.

A lovely girl and suited to longer appointments I think. Also, she gives the best handjob I've ever
had from a WG (an underrated skill), and really seems to appreciate your manhood which is what
we're all looking for, let's be honest.
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